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 المتوسط الثانيللصف  تدريبات 
Exercises based on Super Goal 2   Term 2  
 

A)- Choose the correct answer : 
   

1-Mariam: What did you buy at the store yesterday?  
  Alexa: I _____ a pair of shoes.  

a. buy                 b. will buy   c. bought   d. did buy 
  

2. John: Did you win the game? Mike: Yes! Our team ___ the championship!  

     a. win   b. did won  c. winning   d. won  
 
3. Molly: How _____ the TV documentary last night? Mona: It was great.  

a. be   b. is   c. did   d. was 
   
4. _____ Mike visit his grandmother last night?  

a. Did          b. Does   c. Are   d. none 

 

B) Choose the best word to fill in the blank. 
 

1. Yesterday we saw a dinosaur skeleton at the natural ____________ museum.  
a. gallery   b. exhibit   c. museums  d. history  
 

2. There is a temporary _______________ of famous works in town this week.  
   a. museums   b. history   c. gallery   d. exhibit  
 

3. That _______________ shows wonderful modern art by a Spanish artist.  
    a. gallery        b. exhibit   c. history   d. museums  
 

4. She is _______ of dogs. She can't buy one.  
    a. tired    b. scared    c. sleepy   d. liked 
 

5. The word 'calligraphy' means:  
 a. creative writing  b. beautiful writing    c. bad writing    d. big writing  
 

6. (That’s too bad) means to show you are _______ .  
   a. happy   b. scared    c. sorry   d. Laugh 
 

7. Nathalie: Why is Helen so ___?  
   - Kiara: Because someone ate her lunch.   

     a. happy           b . scared                c . angry        d. sleepy  
 

8. What's up ? means_____________ .  

 a. stop          b. What's happening ?       c. Go   d. don't get angry   
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C)- Choose the correct answer : 
 

1- Where …………………………. the football game? 

                        ( was – were – am ) 

2-They  ……………………………….at school.  

                          ( was – were – do ) 

3-Omar ………………………………………Math yesterday.  

                         ( study – studied – studying ) 

4-Did you……………………………….  TV  this morning? 

                         ( watch – watched – watching ) 

5-What did she…………………………………….. on Sunday ?  

                           ( does   – do    – did ) 

6. Faris: Where _____ yesterday? 

    Greg: We went to the museum. 
 

A. did you go      C. did you went 

B. you go            D. you went 

 
D)Write the past tense of the verb in parentheses. 

 

1. Kirk: What did you do last night? 

at a restaurant. (eat) ateWe  Jan:    

 

2.  Carol: Did you know Anna was sick last week? 

. (know) knewYes, I  Claire:    

 

3. Abdullah: Did you take the bus to school this morning? 

. (drive)droveNo, I  Ali:      
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E)- Choose the correct answer : 
 

1. ______ are you Worried ? - Because I have a test tomorrow .  
a. Why    b. When   c. What   d. Where  

 

2. Why did the driver start to shout ? - ________ he was angry .  
a. What    b. Because   c. There      d. Have  

 

3. You ___________  eat so much when you have a stomachache .  
a. should  b. better     c. shouldn't                   d. must 

 

4. Manager: Why are you late?  

  - Worker: _____ an accident on the highway this morning.    
a. Were there  b. There were   c. Was there       d. There was  

 

5. What did you do ___________ you had the flu ? 

a. when              b. what                             c. where               d. why  

 

6. A: I'm a careful driver. 

       B: _____________________ I have a test tomorrow.  

I  amNeither d.         Neither do I.. c           So am I.. b            So do I.. a      

 

F)- Choose the correct word : 

 
1. Lucy: Why is Jen so ____?  

-Ann: Because she stayed up late last night.  
 d. sleepy          . worried c        . angryb     . happy a    

 
2. Bill: Why is Brian so ____?  
- Ali: Because his brother was in an accident this morning.  

 d. worried     . surprised c        ed ir. tb       . Happy a    
 

3. Refaa: Why is Badria so ____?  
- Asma: Because she didn’t study for the test today!  

sad d.        . sleepy c       py . hapb         a. nervous   
 

4. Harry: Why is Jeff so ____?  
- James: Because he just bought a new car.  

angryd.         . tired c      b. happy             . scareda    
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G)-Choose the best answer to fill in the blank. 
 

1. Mariam was home, but she didn’t hear ____. 

A. someone     B. no one   C. nothing  D. anything 

 

2. I went to your house, but _____ was home. 

A. some one   B. no one   C. nothing  D. anything 

 

3. Let’s go home. There is _____ to do here. 

A. someone   B. no one    C. nothing    D. anything 

 

4. Can _____ open the door? I don’t have a key. 

A. someone  B. no one  C. nothing   D. anything 

 

5.  Bob: Was the store busy? 

John: No. _____ many people there. 

A. Weren’t there       B. There weren’t C. There wasn’t  D. Wasn’t there 

 

 

H)-Choose the best answer to fill in the blank. 
 

1. Paul: Let’s get something to eat. I’m hungry. 

Kevin: _________. 

A. So do I.      B. Neither am I.          C. Neither do I.               D. So am I. 

 

 

2. James: I didn’t go out this weekend. 

Robert: _________. 

A. So did I.     B. Neither do I.  C. Neither did I.          D. So am I. 

 

3. . I’m not worried about the test _________. 

A. so I studied last night. 

B. so I’m going to study. 

C. because I didn’t study last night. 

D. because I studied last night. 
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I)- Match each word / expression with its meaning : 
 

A B 

1. calligraphy (    3   )   What's happening? 

2. Don't lose your cool. (    4   )   I did that a short time ago. 

3. What's up? (   5   )   Not a great amount 

4. I just did. (   1    )   beautiful writing 

5. Not much (   2    )  Don't get angry. 

 

J)-Choose the best answer to fill in the blank. 
 

1. What do people smell good things and bad things with?  

  a. their nose   b. their ears   c. their eyes  d. their legs 

 

2. What’s the body part your hear with?  

   a. your ears  b. your mouth   c. your nose  d. your chest  

 

3. My head is hurt me. I have a ______________.  

   a. headache   b. stomachache    c. cough   d. flu  

 

4. My throat is hurt me. I have a ______________.  

  a. earache   b. sore throat    c. stomachache    d. sore chest 

 

5.How do you feel when you lose something ? - I feel ________.  

   a. angry and nervous      b. Wonderful        c. happy      d. thirsty 

 
 

Best Wishes 


